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Destruction of the Larvae of Anopheles gambiae Giles
by a Coelomomyces Fungus*

J. MUSPRATT1

A mortality of 95 %, or higher, has been found to occur among larvae of Anopheles
gambiae in several breeding-areas at Livingstone, Northern Rhodesia, resulting from
parasitization by an aquatic fungus of the genus Ceolomomyces. During six weeks of
almost continuous rainfall the pathogen maintained this high percentage kill in pools in
nine different areas. After the rains had practically ceased some of the pools were kept
filled with river water and the activity of this parasite continued. Coelomomyces was
successfully introduced into an uninfected breeding-pool. Larvae of culicine mosquitos
occurring in infectedpools seldom develop the A. gambiae disease and larvae of Anopheles
squamosus Theo. showed only a low percentage ofparasitization. The author stresses that
laboratory research should be aimed at culturing the pathogen in an artificial medium.
Exhaustive field trials of a practical nature, for spreading infections among A. gambiae
populations, are required before there can be any question of employing this organism as
a biological control agent.

Larvae of Anopheles gambiae infected with an
endoparasite were discovered by the writer in the
neighbourhood of Livingstone, Northern Rhodesia,
in March 1941 (Muspratt, 1946a). Preserved
specimens were sent to the West African laboratory
of the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine where
Dr A. J. Walker recognized the parasite to be a
fungus of the genus Coelomomyces Keilin, related to
species which in 1936-38 had been studied in ano-
phelines in Sierra Leone (Walker, 1938). The first
known infections of anopheline larvae had been
found in India and described by Iyengar (1935).
Although a number of species of the fungus have

been described from different mosquito larval hosts
from surface waters and tree holes in various parts
of the world, little is as yet known about the life-
cycle apart from germination of the sporangia and
liberation of the zoospores (de Meillon & Muspratt,
1943; Couch, 1947).
Between 1941 and 1945 the writer made observa-

tions on three different species of the fungus parasitic

* The research reported in this paper was partly conducted
while the author was serving as Consultant to the World
Health Organization, and funds derived from the estate of
the late Clifford Muspratt made it possible to continue the
work after the termination of the consultantship.

I Former Senior Bursar (C.S.I.R.), Department of Ento-
mology, South African Institute for Medical Research,
Johannesburg, South Africa.

in anopheline and culicine mosquitos around
Livingstone. The most important is that which
causes a very high percentage mortality of the larvae
of Anopheles gambiae; this is the commonest and the
only one with which this paper is concerned. The
other two have not been seen again since that time.
The continued activity more than fifteen years later
of the A. gambiae pathogen was ascertained during
a short exploratory visit in 1961 and in the main
observation carried out in the period January-
April 1962.2

PRESENT KNOWLEDGE

The pathogen is capable of withstanding long
peri9ds of drought, presumably in the form of the
thick-walled resting sporangia. Normally there is
little or no rain (and therefore no A. gambiae-
breeding rain-water pools) at Livingstone between
the beginning of May and the month of October.
Even during a normal rainy season, there may be dry
periods lasting two or three weeks.
The fungal hyphae may appear in the blood fluid

at any stage of the larvae after the first stage. The

2 Dr J. N. Couch, of the University of North Carolina,
has tentatively identified this organism as a variety of
Coelomomyces indiana Iyengar, pending the study of freshly
collected material of this species from the type locality in
India (see also Muspratt, 1946a, p. 13).
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growth usually develops very rapidly, sporangia
being formed frequently within about 48 hours.
Smallish larvae usually die very soon after the
sporangia are formed. Those which develop the
disease in the third or fourth stage may, however,
survive for several days, becoming bloated and
turning an opaque yellowish-brown in colour, which
can be seen with the naked eye. Pupation is almost
certainly inhibited once the fungal mycelium has
permeated the haemocoele.

In addition to the very numerous thick-walled
sporangia which rapidly form in the body cavity of
the larvae, some, but fewer, thin-walled sporangia
also appear. These germinate in the pool water two
or three days after the death of the larva, when it
has started to disintegrate. Germination of the thick-
and thin-walled sporangia has been observed (Mus-
pratt, 1946a, p. 14). After the zoospore stage nothing
further is known of the life-cycle or just how the
parasite enters the haemocoele of the larva.

THE INVESTIGATION

At the onset, operations were very much retarded
on account of an exceptional drought of several
weeks which was broken only about the middle of
January 1962. The breeding of A. gambiae was down
to zero and even when plenty of suitable breeding-
pools were available only a very few A. gambiae
larvae appeared in them for the first two or three
weeks. Fortunately there was almost daily rainfall
for nearly six weeks and pools in which there were
Coelomomyces-infected larvae were soon located.
Those which had been marked down from the
previous season also again had infected larvae.
Temperature and pH readings were taken of

infected and uninfected pools and certain ecological
observations were also made. It was soon realized,
however, that very detailed studies could not be at-
tempted during the 1962 season owing to the limited
time and because the pools were not fenced in; a maxi-
mum and minimum thermometer, for example, could
not be left to make automatic registrations. Cattle
graze in most of the areas, and in addition any instru-
ment left in position would almost certainly be remo-
ved by curious young Africans. Temperature records
were therefore chiefly aimed at ascertaining the
maximum during the hottest part of the day with the
sun shining, and the minimum on cool sunless days
or at night. It was found that the temperature may
rise to over 100°F (37.8°C) on hot days, a finding
which confirms those of de Meillon (1934, p. 217)
for breeding-places in the Transvaal.

For pH determination a Lovibond comparator
with colour indicators was used. This appears to be
quite accurate when the pool water has only a slight
turbidity and when the range is between pH 8.0 and
9.0, when the sensitive thymol-blue indicator can be
employed. When, however, the water is very muddy,
which is often the case with A. gambiae breeding-
pools, the colour of the indicator cannot be properly
seen. After heavy rainfall the pH of most pools was
found to be about 8.0, rising to 8.5 with evaporation.
The highest record of a natural rainwater pool
was 9.2. There did not appear to be any difference
between Coelomomyces-infected and uninfected
pools. Temperature and pH readings were taken
only when gambiae larvae were present.

Nature of infected habitats and certain ecological
observations
Nine areas in which A. gambiae breeding-pools

were infected with Coelomomyces were located in
the Livingstone district in 1961 and 1962, some being
within the municipal boundaries and others in the
Victoria Falls Trust area. Uninfected pools were
found dotted over these areas, some occurring in
close proximity to the infected ones. It was fortunate
that some infected and uninfected pools were situated
quite near to the Zambesi River, as this made it
possible for them to be filled with river water during
the dry period after the very inadequate rainfall.
This will be discussed again below.
The soil of all the pool basins of both the Coelo-

momyces-infected and the normal A. gambiae
breeding-places consists of sandy clay. As is usually
the case for the breeding-places of this anopheline
species they are exposed to direct sunlight for the
greater part of the day, and, as has been noted, the
water becomes quite warm during the hottest part
of the day, if the sky is cloudless.
Most of the pools dry up quite rapidly if rain is not

continuous. The water surface of some tends to
accumulate an algal scum after two or three weeks
of continuous, almost daily, rainfall, which in some
cases has inhibited A. gambiae breeding, but heavy
downpours are also instrumental in dispersing this.

Practically all the breeding-places have been
formed as a result of human agency, in one way or
another, including the infected pools which may be
classified as follows: (a) bulldozer and road tractor
ruts near roads, resulting from recent road work;
(b) recently formed or older ruts made by trucks on
rough (untarred) farm or bush roads; and (c) road
dTrainage ditches.
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Generally speaking, the more recently made these
water-retaining basins are, the better they are for the
breeding of A. gambiae, and it is rather surprising
that in an absolutely new rut or cleaned-out ditch
in an infected area, the fungus will appear and kill
off nearly 100% of the A. gambiae larvae. As these
breeding-places become older they tend to get over-
grown with grass etc., and are then not ideal A.
gambiae breeding-places. For this reason some of
the breeding-places were kept cleared or cleaned
and special basins or ditches were also dug for
experimental purposes. When near Coelomomyces
pools the latter were also infected.
Owing to the limited rainfall detailed ecological

studies had to give way to more pressing investiga-
tions. During the brief six weeks of reasonably
heavy rain, observations were mainly concerned with
larval predators in the breeding-pools, which might
interfere with the already abnormally slowed-up
A. gambiae breeding rate.

Larvae of the larger water-beetles took their toll
at the onset of the rain, but rapidly disappeared after
about two weeks. Later on and during the period
when some pools had to be filled with river water,
as a result of the ensuing drought, predatory larvae
of the mosquito Culex (Lutzia) tigripes Grp. & C.
proved to be a considerable nuisance, as they had to
be removed by hand. Apart from mosquito larvae
the most constant inhabitants in the water of the
pools, which appear very soon after they become
filled, are frogs (starting with their tadpoles) and the
smaller non-predatory water-beetles. These leave
the pools before or after they dry out, and move to
others when it rains again, so that there is some
circumstantial evidence that it might be by their
agency that the fungal sporangia are carried from
one habitat to another. Surface-frequenting spiders
and water-skaters are common but would appear
to have little influence on the larval population,
except that the former may prey on ovipositing or
emerging adult mosquitos. Among the smaller
creatures, water-fleas (Daphnia) usually become very
abundant in a short time.

Appearance of the pathogen in A. gambiae larvae
The A. gambiae larvae may become infected from

about the second stage, but usually show the first
signs of fungal hyphae in the blood-stream when
about half grown. Mature thick-walled sporangia
have, however, occasionally been found completely
filling the haemocoele of very small larvae. Some-
times when there are mixed stages of A. gambiae

larvae in an infected pool it has been observed that
the largest may reach the fourth stage without any
sign of being parasitized when suddenly all, except
the very smallest, become infected and contain
sporangia within 48 hours.
The first signs, to the naked eye, that larvae are

infected are that they turn an opaque whitish colour
which changes within 24 hours to yellowish and then
yellowish-brown when they are heavily laden with
thick-walled sporangia. The latter condition is
usually fairly obvious, although microscopical
checking is a necessity, as sometimes external algae
and other growth may cause them to turn an ab-
normal colour.
One of the mysteries in the life-history of the

pathogen is that pools which are known to be in-
fected may, at the beginning of the rainy season,
when gravid A. gambiae females are scarce, have no
A. gambiae larvae. The pool may be filled and
dried out again more than once, but when A. gambiae
larvae ultimately appear they all become infected
and die. It would almost seem as though the parasite
has some free-living existence independent of the
mosquito larva.

It has also previously been thought that fairly
frequent drying up of the pools would be necessary
to maintain the infection. Pools, however, which
remained almost continuously filled and never dried
out for six weeks kept up a nearly 100% kill. After
such a period they usually become overgrown with
grass or other vegetation, or the water becomes
stagnant and filled with filamentous algae, so that
A. gambiae females cease to oviposit in them.
When the larvae are examined under the micro-

scope at the very early onset of the fungal growth,
buds of the fungal hyphae are nearly always seen in
the anal papillae (gills) of the larvae, but there is no
evidence yet that the parasite actually enters via these
organs. They may only be stray buds which have
drifted in from the main blood-stream, entrance per-
haps being via the alimentary canal. The buds in the
anal papillae are, however, useful in ascertaining
whether the larva is becoming infected.
When the fungus-positive pools were kept filled by

rain no A. gambiae pupae were collected in any of
them, indicating a very nearly 100% kill, although
possibly one or two pupae may have escaped
detection. There is some evidence, however, that
when an infected pool is near the drying-up stage a
small percentage of the larvae do not become
parasitized, but normally these would not be able to
pupate and emerge as adults unless rain came again
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in time to save them (Muspratt, 1946a, p. 12). There
has been nothing in the present investigations to
change the writer's previous estimate that the over-all
mortality of A. gambiae larvae is in the region of
95% or higher.

Successful introduction of the pathogen into a normal
uninfected A. gambiae breeding-pool
A group of seven pools was selected as being the

best for a test of this kind; one only was infected by
introduction of the pathogen and the other six were
used as controls. All had been under observation for
a period of three weeks prior to the experiment and
the A. gambiae larvae which appeared were quite
normal and free of disease. Four Coelomomyces-
infected A. gambiae larvae (two dead and two still
alive) were put into one pool which, when filled after
rain, was about three feet (nearly 1 m) in diameter
and the water about three or four inches (7-10 cm) in
depth in the middle.
The test pool did not dry out completely during the

following three weeks, after which period the first
parasitized larvae were noticed, but it had receded
several times at the edges and this may have dried
some of the thick-walled sporangia liberated from
the original larvae.
Not all the A. gambiae larvae were infected to

begin with, but after the pool had dried out for a few
days and been refilled by rain all of the subsequent
batches of larvae were killed by the fungus. Some
small larvae were also transferred from the control
pools and these became parasitized with the others.

After the first drying out and refilling, the pool,
which was near to the Zambesi, had to be kept
replenished with river water, owing to lack of rain-
fall. This did not, however, affect the action of the
pathogen. Drying out for one day only was tried and
a further batch of A. gambiae larvae was wiped out
before observations were terminated at the end of the
season. It will be interesting to learn whether the
fungus was sufficiently well established to continue
its work of destruction after the long dry winter, as
is the case in other infected habitats.

Action of the pathogen on other anopheline species
The only other species of Anopheles which was

found fairly frequently breeding in the Coelomomyces-
infected habitats at the same time as A. gambiae, was
A. squamosus Theobald. This showed a low per-
centage parasitization when the A. gambiae mortality
was about 100 %. One hundred A. squamosus larvae
were examined and only eight found to be infected.

Experiments with stream-breeding anophelines
were also tried, as had been done before (Muspratt,
1946a). The three species chosen were A. pretoriensis
Gough, A. rufipes (Gough) and A. rivulorum Leeson.
In one experiment 78 larvae of these (mostly the first
species) were collected from stream pools and put
into an infected A. gambiae breeding-pool. Less than
two days later 17 of the first species were collected up
and all showed Coelomomyces growth; all seven of
the second species were infected and one out of four
of the third. The larvae of the first two species died
off rapidly in the laboratory, and it is not certain
whether they would develop sporangia to the same
extent as A. gambiae. Further experiments are neces-
sary, therefore, before it can be stated that A.
pretoriensis and A. rufipes could be used instead of
A. gambiae for laboratory or other tests.
The commonest Aedes found in the infected pools

was Aedes (Aedimorphus) hirsutus (Theobald). No
larvae of this or other culicine species were found
parasitized during the 1962 season (but see Muspratt,
1946a, p. 10).

LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS
AND MYCOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

The first essential before an intensive mycological
study of the fungus can be made will be to obtain
continued infection of laboratory-bred A. gambiae
larvae in a comparatively small breeding vessel.
Attempts at this were on the following lines: (1) Mud
and water from an infected breeding-place were put
into plastic basins of about one foot (30 cm) in
diameter. The depth of mud and water was varied
for different experiments and the basins were placed
outside the laboratory so that they would receive
direct sunlight when the sun was shining during the
day, as would be the case with a natural pool.
Small larvae from an uninfected pool were put in
every day or two. (2) Mud and water from an
uninfected pool or pool basin were used in the same
way except that dead or moribund larvae containing
Coelomomyces sporangia in large numbers were put
in first, a day or two before the small uninfected
A. gambiae larvae.

In both series of experiments the basins were
allowed to dry out in the sun after two or three
batches of larvae had been reared, and the procedure
of filling up (sometimes with river water) and putting
in of uninfected small larvae was repeated two or
three times. Nearly all these experiments were
negative. A few fungoid larvae were found in two
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of the basins of the first series, but it is not absolutely
certain that they had not perhaps been introduced
from the infected pools with the mud or water. One
of the drawbacks with basin experiments of this
kind is that the water rapidly becomes unsuitable for
the larvae and perhaps for the pathogen also. By
comparison with the control larvae of the natural
pools their growth is slowed up and they tend very
soon to become covered with an external algal
growth, which also contributes to their starvation by
impairing the action of the mouth brushes. It is pos-
sible that experiments with laboratory-bred larvae
fed on an artificial food would have a better chance
of success (see " Discussion " below).

Mycological studies have been of only a very
limited nature, but it has been possible to confirm
from circumstantial evidence the germination of the
thin-walled sporangia noted previously (Muspratt,
1946a, pp. 14-15). Generally speaking, many more
thick-walled resting sporangia are formed than
thin-walled ones, but occasionally thin-walled
sporangia are, in an individual larva, found to be
proportionately fairly numerous. One such larva
was left in the water of the breeding-place in a hol-
lowed slide. The slide was placed in a Petri dish
with a little water around it to prevent evaporation.
The actual liberation of the zoospores, seen before
(Muspratt, 1946a, p. 15), was not seen again as this
necessitates lengthy microscopic vigilance for which
there was not the time in 1962. After three days,
however, nearly all of the thin-walled sporangia had
split open and had emptied their contents. On each
of the sporangia there was the typical slit in the wall
through which the zoospores are liberated.

Technique

Although dried thick-walled sporangia have not
yet been used for the " seeding " of normal A.
gambiae breeding-pools, they will be used in future
laboratory experiments and for the former purpose
at a later date. It is felt, therefore, that the method of
collection should be recorded.

After the larvae, containing usually very large
numbers of the sporangia, had died (in the water
from the breeding-pool) in Petri dishes, they were
lifted with a pipette, and five or six deposited to-
gether in glass tubes 31/2 inches x 1/2 inch (about
9 x 1.3 cm) and with about an inch (2.5 cm) of the
same pool water. After two days the larvae soften
with decay but, with care, they can still be lifted with
a pipette without disintegrating. The five or six
larvae from each tube were placed in turn on strips of

filter-paper measuring 1 inch x 3/8 inch (2.5 x 0.9 cm).
Four of these filter-paper strips were first put on a
circular piece of filter-paper which filled the bottom
of a Petri dish. In this way when the larvae were
transferred from the tubes with water from the
breeding-place, the superfluous water was absorbed
into the surface of the large filter-paper leaving them
stranded on the oblong strips. After the five or six
larvae had been stranded, they were gently teased
open so that the masses of sporangia flowed out on
to the filter-paper strip. Lids were then put on the
Petri dishes in order that the filter-paper and spo-
rangia should take about a week to dry out. The
oblong strips with the sporangia were then peeled off
and placed in small glass tubes, with a label denoting
the date of drying, and these tubes were afterwards
plugged with cotton wool.

In another method of drying, several fungoid dead
larvae were put into small wide-mouthed bottles in
which there was about 3/4 inch (1.9 cm) of mud and
some water from the breeding-place. The contents
were allowed to dry out over a period of two or three
weeks.

DISCUSSION

Although the period of adequate rainfall was
restricted in 1962 to only six weeks, nevertheless
some interesting progress was made. The finding
that water carried from the Zambesi River to Coelo-
momyces-infected breeding-pools near the river did
not inhibit the activity of the parasite made it pos-
sible for the investigation to be carried on after the
rains had practically ceased.
From the observations ofthe 1962 season the writer

is still strongly of the opinion that this pathogen is
deserving of further intensified research. Obviously
study of the life-cycle by a qualified mycologist is a
necessary sequel to the entomological field and
laboratory investigations.' It must be pointed out,
however, that the probable first requirement of a
mycologist would be an abundant supply of living
laboratory-bred A. gambiae larvae exhibiting all
stages of the vegetative growth of the fungus. The
continuous parasitization of laboratory-bred A.
gambiae in comparatively small vessels has not yet
been accomplished. The writer's demonstration
(1946b), with that of Walker (1938), shows that at
least some larvae can be infected from dried spo-

1 It is understood that Dr M. F. Madelin of the Depart-
ment of Botany, University of Bristol, is to undertake
detailed laboratory studies of Coelomomyces.
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rangia in a large cement trough, when using mud
from a Coelomomyces pool. This indicates that
reduction of the size of the laboratory breeding-
vessel may be realized after more experimental effort
where there is a plentiful supply of laboratory-bred
larvae.
The successful demonstration of the introduction

of the pathogen into a normal A. gambiae breeding-
place is most promising from the point of view of.
possible further biological control of this anopheline,
and perhaps of others in other parts of the world.
Although it would naturally be a desirable ideal to
produce sporangia in an artificial culture medium,
this is at present far from being achieved. Never-
theless the writer sees considerable possibilities in the
simple spreading of the disease by hand from habitat

to habitat as an auxiliary method of A. gambiae con-
trol, even in the not far distant future, and particu-
larly if the technique of laboratory infection of the
larvae becomes easily workable.
For the purpose of study it would be advantageous

to introduce the parasite into breeding-places of
A. gambiae in some other part of Africa or the island
of Mauritius, where rainfall is of longer duration than
at Livingstone.

In conclusion it should be noted that it will also be
necessary to ascertain the genetic relationship of any
strain or strains of A. gambiae which are being used
for Coelomomyces experimentation. A collection of
pinned adults has been made of Livingstone speci-
mens, but a living colony will have to be established
for this study to be conclusive.
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R SUMI

Un champignon, endoparasite des larves d'Anopheles
gambiae, de la famille des Coelomomyces, a ete etudie, a
Livingstone, Rhodesie du Nord. Decouvert en 1941, il
etait toujours actif en 1961, et I'auteur a observe son
developpement dans 9 endroits, durant la saison des
pluies, de janvier A avril 1962.
Les sporanges a 1'etat quiescent peuvent supporter de

longues periodes de secheresse, et survivent au desseche-
ment des etangs, oiu gite A. gambiae. Lorsque 1'eau emplit
a nouveau les etangs, le parasite reparait chez les larves
des apres le stade I. Les hyphes croissent rapidement dans
l'hemocele de la larve; des sporanges se forment, causant
la mort de la larve, avant la nymphose. On trouve des
sporanges A parois minces, d'autres a parois epaisses.
Les premiers mettent en liberte des zoospores dans l'etang,
2-3 jours apres la mort de la larve; les seconds ne semblent
germer qu'apres dessiccation. La mortalite des larves de
A. gambiae est de 95% dans un etang infeste par le cham-

pignon. Ce chiffre baisse quand 1'etang s'ass&che. Les
larves d'autres especes d'anopheles ainsi que certains
culicides peuvent etre occasionnellement parasitees par le
champignon, mais en faible proportion seulement. Les
infestations en laboratoire n'ont pas donne de resultats
satisfaisants.
Avant que ce parasite ne puisse etre utilise dans la

lutte biologique contre A. gambiae, de nombreuses etudes
sont necessaires: celle du cycle de developpement du
champignon a l'interieur des larves, la production de
sporanges sur milieu artificiel, la technique d'infestation
experimentale, des essais d'infestation dans d'autres par-
ties de l'Afrique ou les pluies sont plus durables (l'ile
Maurice par exemple), l'etude genetique des souches
d'A. gambiae utilisees dans ces essais. En attendant, l'au-
teur estime que l'infestation empirique de gites d'A. gam-
biae, au moyen de larves parasit&es, pourrait deja donner
des resultats pratiques appreciables.
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